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Our Club Listjfor 18S0.
We herewith present our reader with oar

club list for 1880.
Those desiring to obtain one of our Christ-

mas presents and also take adyantage ef the
cluh rates will be charged twenty cents addi-

tional on these club rates.
All new subscribers to the Herald will re-cci- re

ft from now until the 1st of January, 1831,

thus girfMg them nearly ix weeks extra. Hur-
ry up and take advantage of it :

'TDK PKICK.
Herald and Inter-Ocea- n, (weekly) 92 75

" " Burlington Ilawkeye 2 75
" Louiirville Courier Journal.... 5 05
" Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15

' Jf. Y. Times, (semi-weekly- ).. 15
" Run, (weekly) 2 65- Toledo Blade 3 00

Scientific American 4 15
" " Nebraxk-- a Farmer 2 65

" American Agriculturist 2 65
" Prairie Farmer 3 30
" Hat. Live Stock Journal.,.. .. 3 30

" " Western Rural S 30

" - American Bee Journal 2 65
M Harper' Bazar 4 63

- - Weekly 4 45
" Monthly 4 65

Touo Feopl 2 85
" Scribner's Monthly 4 85
" St. Nieholaa 4 10
" Electie Magazlsa 6 75

" " Demorcht's Monthly Maga-
zine, (without preiuium) 3 25

" Demorest's Monthly Maga-
zine, (with pre uiiuui) 3 C5

' ' Goley's Lady's Book 3 15

" " I'hrenologieal Journal S 15

" Literary & Educational Notfi 2 25
" " Good Conrpany 4 00

A Christmas Present to Every Header
of the Herald, Fre.

READ THIS CAREFULLY!
To every subscriber who pays up

all arrears, and one year in advance,
between now and Christmas, we will
make a Christmas Present of any one
of the following articles, they to sig-

nify their choice at the time of pay
ment:

The Chicago Weekly News, 1 year.
A Treatise on the Horse, and his

Diseases.
A Hand Book for Fruit Growers.
Farm Talk, a book for farmers.
A Cook Book, for the ladies.
American Gentleman's Stable

Guide.
A Package of 25 Calling Cards,

printed.
Twenty-fou- r sheets of Note Paper

and Envelopes.

If you doa't waat to sea a funeral
at the IIekald office briag us some
wood.

Glexwood is goiag r t t an
have a Tell yoa pnj from towt. to
the Depot, soon.

Clem Chase thinks our baby is
cettincr thin. We know it. We've
been getting some lean type lately.

Tun Yoearu's seem te be-i- trouble
just now, LeRoy Yocum was indicted
for burglary in Nebraska City last
week.

Brother Burtoxian We really
wasa't thinking abeut Carrigan then
Must be two Carrijan's in the State if
that's aa index.

We have the first Neb. Republican
Newspaper yet to see that favors the
President's recommendation te retire
"Legal tenders.'

The safe in the Depot at Hastings
was net robbed at all; aed Baldwin
seems to have killed Yocura simply on
account of a petty quarrel.

A railroad from Doniphan, Kan
sas, via Neb. City, to Omaha, is in the
minds' eye of the Neb. City papers;
also one up the W. W. to Ashland, and
across to the U. P.

Senator Paddock introduced a bill
authorizing the secretary of the navy
to receive by donation a site for and
construct a marine hospital at Ne
braska City, lleferreu.

Jewhilekins! but doa't those Blair
papers go for each other and each oth-
er's friends red hot. Say boys, 'lection's
over; let up just a little, or there'll be
nothing left for next time.

The Lincoln Democrat is down on
Commercial travellers "Calls 'em
Bummers. &c. Remember the fate of
that Iowa lawyei who tackled the
drummers. He's dead now.

Frank IIcrd, of Ohio thinks the
democrats have only two States to con-
quer, New Yo'rk and Indiana, and
they are sure of a democratic President
and he is for Tilden vet, because he has
the biggest bar'l.

The Lincoln Journal makes fua of
Paddock's Marine hospital at Nebras-
ka City but if "Pad" gets her through
and she's ever built and-th- e hoss-ma-rin- es

get located there, the Journal
man '11 laugh the ether way.

Bro. Brooks, of the Omaha Repub-
lican, re-prin- ts all the good things the
western county papers say about Pad-
dock; and then slips off down to Otoe
and eats roast beef witk VaaWyck.
It sort o' strikes us he's just patting
"Pad" on the back to keep him qaiet,
while he "speers" round to see whose
boom is really the biggest.

WnEX Jay Gould saeezes.tho Atchi
son papers make a note of it, and re- - j

yen results, as follows: "Jay Gould
sneezed thi3 morning. No furtber
damage done." Democrat.

Omaha Beats that. When "Jay"
coughs bad, Brooks goes to prayers;
Nye rushes for the telephone, to ask
Clark what he thinks of it; Miller tel-

egraphs at once to Kimball to know if
Oraaha is safe yet, and the Bee comes
cut in an extra column of Editorial
with double "cu35 words" alt through.

At Lincoln.
Ye Editor walked up to Lincoln on

the B. A M. last week (ia the car we
mean) to see how the old thing looked
once anore.
Like all Nebraska towns, from the larg-
est to the smallest, Lincoln has got a
big business boom this season. New
houses, new firms and new railroads
are all the go. Its fun to hear them
talk about the U. P. Depot and the A.
X. Depot and the B. fc IS. Depot, and
five or six more they have get built, in
their minds; and then the average
Lincolnite swells up big in the "buz-zuro- ,"

and says: "Injinapolis of the
west. Sir. always told you so, bound
to be a big City, a Big City here, just
see how we're growia', and the rail-
roads a comin in and John Fitzger-
ald has moved down here, and most of
the Plattsmouth folks, and we're to bo
a big town." Of course yon are and
we're all glad of it, nobody's holding
you, grow just as big as you can. and
every true Nebraskan will rejoice with
you and at you.

THE NEW CAPITAL.

Up at the old State bouse Boss Stout
ha3 his ring-streak- ed and speckled
crowd bard at work ou tho new wing
of that wonderful structure. Hearing
so much about the guards being such
deapirate fellows we made no assault
oa the picket line, but ensconced our-selr-es

in the Governor's room and un-

der the protection of the Militia of the
State, quietly watched that "Appropri-
ation" being got away with inch by
inch and hour after hour.

rows TOWN
We ran into Col. Pickett's new Globe
office to ask him how he left the "Sun"
at Neb. City and only broaght moon-
light to Lincoln with him. He inti-
mated that both might shine-i- n Lin-
coln some day. We inquired about
Van YVjck'fj health ; but the Cel. looked
so honestly innocent and appeared so
hopelessly ignorant, on this score that
we hadn't the heart to ."push things."
and after a genuine good wish for las
success left him alone with his paper
Ball.

ACROSS THE SQUARE
Wo find old Triends: PI u miner, Perry

Co., new Wholesale Grocers in Lin-
coln. Mr. Plummer says their trade is
opening very successfully. We made
the acquaintance of Mr. Perry, for tho
first time, and think the two P's will
make a strong business team and build
up a large and permanent trade west
of the Missouri. As characteristic of
the men, we observed the sign outside,
neat, clear, clean and substantial. No
show, bo gingerbread, but it's all there
that's needed for a business man.

ACROSS THE WAY.
We found tho Journal folks, their

large establishment booming too, as
usual, with work. Dan Lauer is get
ting fat, must have a good "sit," better
than when Mason left him to walk
homo from out in the country, years
ago. (Dan, the boys just told us this
story and its too good to keep.) Bro
Gere was taking it easy, except dis-
puting with an M. E. parson, whether
Brooks had any adequate conception
of a painful hereafter, the parson
thinking a circular "bad place" would
do. and Gere wanting B. to catch Uai
Columby oa the square. We had just
got Gere ready to tell us who would
be next U. S. Senator, when Hathaway
came in, and we west to talking about
old times and Cass County bummers ( ?)
that have moved to Lincoln, So we
don't know who will bo U. S. S. yet.

HOTELS
The Old Commercial still seeraa to

be the favorite, though a smashing
big building has gone up north of the
old "At wood" which is called the "Ar
lington House" and Joseph must look
a Ieedle oudt, though if he keeps the
right side of the boys as well as here
tofore, no new man "need apply" for
Nebraska trrvel anyway.

ART LOAN.
They are going to have an "Art

Lean" in Lincoln this week, and are
pretlv nearly all crazy over it. An
"Art Loan" is where you lend your old
clothes and things (the older tho bet
ter) to some women and men who show
up what miserable old duds you have
for money, and give the proceeds to
the poor.

RARE COINS.
Among the many real curiosities

that will be shown young Hudson Im
hoff has a very fine collection of coins,
of great value te a collector, and very
useful to the young man, as ho has
thereby learned much of history and
is fast becoming an enthusiast for old
and rare. things of all kinds, auto
graphs, papers, &c.

horses.
Last but not least we drove up to

the Fair grounds, or what used to bo
the Fair grounds and found Mr. Ja-
cobs domiciled there and altering,
amending, reconsidering and striking--

out so many things, that used to be
there, that we hardly knew the place.
The fence is moved north, to the brow
of the hill. The old Lancaster county
buildings are moved east of the old
state board building, and made ovor
into a substantial basement stable; and
all the buildings are full of "hoss, boss
boss." Trotters, runners, colts and
fillies fill the stalls, and here we found

MR. A. R. BLACK,
A gentleman who has lately come to
our Stite, from Pen a a., bringing a num
ber of fine horses. At the head stauds
Rys Duke" a sen of "Old Hambleto--

nian."daia "Iron Duke;" also "Volun
teer Duroc," a Grandson of tho old fel
low above mentioned, his dam running
back to the Morgan stock. "Orange
County," is another very fine 6tallion,
untrained as yet. Mr. Black has a
number of mares and fillies, and in-
tends to open a breeding farm, one of
tiiese r.uvs. One mare, "Helen Medi-;.m- ,"

we t fell in love with, and if
Black don't will us that mare when be
goes east, we'll never, no never, abso-
lutely never go to see a singlo horse
of "his'a" again.

FiNALE
Dr. Chapman hooked up "Cricket" and
drove us over town, and wo are happy
to state that Mr. and Mrs. C. are well,
pleased with Liacola, and doing a good
business. What mre can mortal ask
of fate. By-b- y Lincoln,

Mac.

Kendall's Komcdy Tronp.
Daring the past week we had a reg-

ular old fashioned season of Theatri-
cals, the Kendall .troupe staying here a
full week. This must be something
like the old English style when they
visit the provincial towns a' la Crum-
mies, though this troupe had no "In-

fant Phenomenon." Miss "Tott"
coming the nearest to this wonderful
creature of Dickea's fertile brain, and
she had to go and get married afore
she left' us which i3 not phenomenal,
at least in Cass County, for they all do
It.

This troupe is certainly composed of
I. very good performers and Ladies and
gentlemen as well, they stayed hero
long enough for us to get acquainted
with them all and no better behaved
set of people ever came to a town. It
was amusing to hear people talk about
them according to their Stage Charac-
ters, as "there goes te fat one that's
so funny or, "that's Sir Joseph and
Cousin Hebe." "That's the on tha
sang so and so last night."

We have spoken of Pinafore and the
French Spy before.

It remained for Mr. Kendall to give
us his best piece last, our old friend
"Joshua Whitcomb,"on Saturday night
and we don't believe Plattsmouth ever
enjoyed a more hearty laugh in its life

Kendall is the very image of an old
Yankee farmer and we know an old
chap that chaws tobacker so much like
"Uncle Josh" that you couldn't tel
'em apart.
. The solo singing by Miss Stringham
in Joshua Whitcomb showed a fine
voice, well cultivated and an absence
of the usnal ptagy air which often
spoils the beauty of an otherwise fine
performance. The same air of ease
and abilitv marked the musical efforts
of the remainder of the troupe.

In fact we think that for K. K. K
business (Kendall's Komedy Klatter)
they are hard to beat.. In tho T. T. T
role try tragic talk they are not quite
so happy.

To crown the whole, two pairs o
tha outfit got married here on Sunday
and we may safely quote "Uncle Josh
again by saying that we think the
Whitcomb Kendall stock is "looking
up" considerable. . Although the
change was made too late to be as
"lucky" for Mr. Smith's folks as it was
for Aunt Matilda and Uncle Josb.

COMING.

Fitzgerald Hall, Two Nights and One
JSiatmcc.

Friday evening, Dec. 12th, "Uncle
Tom s Cabin ; Saturday evening, Dec
13th, "Black Diamonds." "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," matinee Saturday afternoon.

The Forbes Dramatic Company con-
sists of sixteen first-cla- ss artists, and
are bow playing an entire new versioa
of Uncle Tom s Cabin, written and ar
ranged expressly for this company, in
six acts; with new scenerv, new pro
perties, new paraphernalia, new faces
etc. It is the most complete organi'
zation traveling, and commands crowd
ed houses nightly. The Council Bluffs
Daily Nonpareil says:

"The Forbe3 Dramatic Company pro
duced lilack Diamonds at the Opera
House last night in a very excellent
manner. The play depicts in a stir
ring manner the crimes and reckless
doings of the famous or rather infam-
ous Mclly Maguires, who for several
years were the terror of the mining
regions in Pennsylvania. The scene
ry in connection with the drama is of
a very beautiful and striking character,
showing the mining regions, the work
shops, conspirators, lodge rooms, the
coal, etc. Each member of the
troupe appears to have been selected
for the especial role assigned him or
her, and by continuous performances
ail nave attained to a grade or excel
lence which renders the play very in
teresting. and holds the audience from
the rising of the curtain to the going
down of the same.

General ai mission. 35 cents; child
ren under ten years, 15 cents, Reserved
seats, 50 cents; for sale at P. O. News
stand ; Uncle Tom's Cabin matinee Sat
urday afternoon. Doors open at 1:30
to commence at 2 p. m. Admission, to
matinee, adults, 25 cents; children un
der ten years, 10 cents; over ten and
under fourteen years, 15 cents.

B. Sl M. in Nebraska.
From the Omaha Republican.

While C. E. Perkins, who manages
tho affairs of tha Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy road, has been extending
his lines in .Nebraska, paying but lit
tle attention te his main line, a study
of the railroad map will show that Jay
Gould, in his maneuvres, has been
fencing in the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy. Nebraska City Press.

That is a matter of opinion as to the
C. B. & Q. As to the B. & M. lines in
Nebraska, the Press should be able to
see, if it has a railroad map of the
state, that precisely what the company
is doing is to extend tho mam line and
develop its resources by the comple
tion of its branches. By next spring
the main line will be completed to In-diano- la,

and soon thereafter to Cul- -
bertson, within fifty or sixty miles of
the Colorado line; and by the time, if
not before, it is completed to Denver,
the line from Red Cloud east through
the southern counties to Beatrice (and
perhaps to JJrownville) will bo com
pleted, and the entire system will de-

bouch at Plattsmouth, and concentrate
at Omaha. This, we "should sav, is
'paying but little attention" to the
mam line over the left.

B. & M. LANDJ.
Mr. J. C. Bonnell, the general agent

of tho B. fc M. land company, reports
sales of lands for November, 41,486
acres representing cash in the sum of
3167,718; average price a few cents
above 34 00 per acre. The cash re
ceipts from these sales and payments
upon former sales amount to more than

100,000 for the month. The land de-
partment has settled 17,000 people in
Nebraska, upon their lands. Of this
great number of purchasers, a very
small percentage have failed to meet
their payments when due, which shows
that prosperity reigns among Nebras
ka farmers. Mr. Bonnell says the great-migrati- on

boom ever known to the
state will strike Nebraska in 1880.

feeble Ladles.
Those languid, tiresome sensations,

causing you to feel scarcely able to bo
on your feet; that constant drain that
is taking from your system all its elas-
ticity; driving ttie bloom from our
cheeks;- - that continual strain upon
your vital forces, rendering you irrit-
able and fretful, can easily be removed
by the use of that marvelous remedy,
Hop Bitters. Irregularities and ob--
structions-o- f your system are relieved
at once, while the special cause of pe
riodical pain is permanently .removed.
Will you heed this.

Our Temperance Column.

KPITED BT THK WOMAK'8 DIKIITIAN TKM
FKJtANCK VSIOS.

"For God. au.l dome, and Native Land."

irmoklrtj Alcohol.

It is not generally known that alco-

hol is used in the maaufactnre of ci-

gars but it is a fact. The cigars that
won the prize medal at the Centennial
Exposition in Philadelphia are sprin-
kled with New England rum. Bcandy
and wine are used in some brands, and
the fatal alcohol in nearly, if not all.
I have taken the trouble to ascertain
these facts, and to verify them. I had
long known that there was an intimate
relation between tobacco and alcohol
hence, beside tho saloon, there is sure
to be a cigar store; but it was not un-

til I foiihd that men attempting to re-

form were forced to throw away their
cigars, in order to succeed, that I be-

gan to look carefully into the matter.
The case is now plain; every man who
put a cigar in his mouth has some of
the effects of alcohol.

No doubt this is one of the reasons
why it is so hard for some smokers to
give up the habit ; and why it is so com-

mon for smokers to become drunkards.
It is time the light of truth was let in
upon this whole business. Many a
man has smoked for years in utter ig-

norance that he .was- - smoking alcohol
as well as tobacco; and ministers and
laymen have fallen from its baneful
effects. Watchword.

Tho Maine Law 1 Woman's Law.
In a recent lecture Neal Dow gavo

the following account of the origin of
the Maine law.

Tn 1837, a woman came to my house
When I was mayor of Portland. Her
husband, who was a prominent public
officer, had been gone for days 'on a
drunk,' a3 the phrase is. The poor wo-

man was almost desperate, and in her
extremity this plan had occarred to
her. The rumsellor at whose place she
knew him to be, had great influence
over her husband. She believed if the
rnmseller should tell him to go home
ho would do so, I accordingly went
to his establishment and he told me
that the drunken officer was not there
But I heard voices in a back room, and
going in, found him there. I said the
wife --wished ma to beseech him to send
her husband home. But th ruruseller
refused. I urgaJ hiaa, stating the wife's
distress and that tho family were alto-

gether dependent upon the man's sala-
ry for support. But the saloon keeper
answered: 'I don't want to offend the
wan by telling him to leave. I raake
it my business to sell liquor. I have a
license from the government, and sup-

port my family that way. You may
go about your own business, and when
I want to see you I'll send for you.
Then I looked the liquor dealer straight
iu the eye, and said ; 'You support your
self in this way, do you? You'll go
en selling to this man, will you? Wait
and see if you will !"

"And the Maine law came of that!'

Remarkable Temperance Mas. Ma-

ny years ago Colonel Luianovrs, who
had been twenty-thre- e years in the ar-

my of Napoleon Bonaparte, arose in a
temperance meeting, tall, vigorous, and
with tho glow of health on bis f;ica,
and made ths following remarkable
speech : "You see before yo a man
seventy years old. Ihavefeught two
hundred battles; have fourteen wounds
on my body ; have lived thirty days on
horse llesb, with the bark of trees for
my bread, show and ice for my drink,
the canopy of heaven for my covering
and only a few rags for my clothing.
In the desert of Egypt I have marched
for days with tho burning sun upon
nay-head- , feet blistered with scorching
sand, and with eyes, nostrils and mouth
filled with dust; and with a thirst so
tormentiag that I have opened the
veins of my arms, and sucked my own
blood. Do you ask how I survived all
these horrors? I answer that under
the providenco of God, I owe my pre
servation, my health, my vigor, to this
fact, that I never drank a drop of spir
ituous liquor in my life; aai," contin-
ued he, "Baron DeLayeffee Larry, chief
surgeon of the French army, has stated
as a fact, that the six thousand surviv-
ors who safely returned from Egypt,
were all of them men who abstained
from ardent drinks."

Temperance Reform.
Since no lice&se prevailed in Nor

wich, Conn., arrests for drunkenness
have fallen off in five months from 131

to 53, and commitments for crime from
127 to 27.

Sir Jamas Ilannen, President of the
Court of Probate and Divorce in Great
Britain, has recently declared, from
his judicial seat, that, with respect to
marriages from which a dissolution is
sought, and wills that are contested.
the greater part of the litigation arises
from habits of drinking by husband
or wife,' or testator.

General Harney, the veteran Indian
fighter, testified before a Congressional
Committee that whiskey caused most
of our Indian wars. Being asked how
whisky selling could be suppressed, he
replied that liquor dealers ought to be
hanged or shot by nearest military of
ficial, and he would cheerfully detail
an officer to attend that duty, if he had
the authority.

As Good ss Ion Often Get.
Tho best typographical error ret en

countered occurs in Plum Creek Pion-
eer, which refers to 'em as "the reviled
statutes of Nebraska." There's a
method in that fellows madness.

Alexander Stephens of Georgia
says he would "vote for Grant in pref-eran- eo

to Tilden." Lincoln Journal.
We can't believe it; but suppose ho

has. Stephens has not the influence of
Cail Schurz. and Carl said that be
would vote for Bayard before he woald
vote for Grant. Call it even and quit;
let Aleck and Carl fight it out.

TnE Utes say that they cannot trust
Schurz; in this they have the sympa-path- y

of the whole Nation. Omaha
News.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Estray Notice.

Taken up by the subscriber on Nt. 2Sth, two
hogs ; one spotted sow about-25- lbs, one brown
nenrlv-hlac- k. we cht about 2W lbs., uoi murks

! nr hrin.ii 'I'hp owner '.in luvii th r:liti hv
proTing property and paying these charges.

B. austix.
38t3 riattsrautb, Is'ebranka.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt De-

fendant.
Melissa L. Patrick will take notice that she

Is one ot the Defendants infa case brought at
Plattsmouth , Nebraska, wherein James Wil-
kinson is Plaintiff, said suit being brought to
foreclose a mortgage upon the following real es
tate situated in said county and state to-w- it :
The Sout;i-ha- lf (8'4) of the south-we- st quarter
(swfi) of section thirty-fou- r and the north half
(u'4 of the south west quarter (swi) of section
thiity-fou- r (M) town tweWe (12) north of range
nine (9) east. Thin land was mortgaged by Kd-w- in

Ancell and wife to secure certain promisor?
Botes, you are required to answer in thieacvlou

a or before April 21st, 180.
JAMER-WILklNSO-

3SU By Warren Switzlkr, bin Att'y.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtu of an order of gale Issued by FA. N.

SullivHii, County Jude, within and for Cass
County, Xcbraska, and to me directed. I will
on the 22d day of December. A. !., 1S73, at 2
o'clock, P. 11 of said day at the Paint chop of
A. .Ashley ou Maiu street in Plattsmouth. in
said County, sell at Public Auction the follow-
ing goods to-wi- One bureau, twenty-tw- o

chairs, one extention table, one small table,
one safe and dihes, one cook stove and furni-
ture for same, two heating stoves, eleven bed-
steads and bedding, four mirrors and onevtand.
The same being levied upon and taken as the

of Allen Stulley. Defendant :tofroperty of said Court, recovered by Wm.
II. Baker & Co., Plaintiff.

B. C. Ykomanb. Constable.
Plattsmouth JNeb., Dec. loth. A. D. 1879. sati

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the Estate of Charles H. Wins-low- ,

deceased, in the county Court of Cass Co.,
Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that Sarah M. Wins-lo- w

Administratrix of the estate of the said
Charles II. Winslow, deceased, has made ap-
plication fur final settlement, and that said
cause is set for hearing at my ofiice at Platts-u;otit- li,

on the 8th day of January, A. IX, 180,
at one o'clock, p. in., on said day; at which
time and place, all persons iuterested may be
present and examine said accounts.

A. N. Sullivan. Co. Judge.
Plattsmouth. December 2d, 1879. 37U

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by (A. N.

8ulfivau.,County: Judge within and for CassCounty. Nebraska, and to me directed. I willon the 15th day of December, A. I. 1879. at 1

o'clock, P. M., of said day. at the town of Weep-
ing Water in said County, sell at public auc-
tion the ! following personal property to-w- it :
one platform waKon, one sorrel horse, fiveyears old an1 one. eett double harness. The
same being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of tJeorge O. Siplar, Defenaant ; to satis-
fy a judgment of said Court, recovered by Da-
vid Woodard, Plaintiff.

It. W. Hvkks, Sheriff. Cass Co.. Neb.
Plattsmouth, Neb. Dee. 2d. A. D 1679. 37t2

Probate Notice.
In tha matter of the Ent.-it-e of John Tall on, de-

ceased, in the County Court of Cats Co. Ne-
braska.
L'pou reading and filine tho dulv verified Me

ntion of John O'Kourke praving that adminia-tiatio- n
of the estate of John Tallon, deceased,

to be granted to him. Ordered that notice of
the pendency of said cause be published in the
Nebraska Hkrald, a weekly newspaper, print-
ed, published and in general circulation in said
county, for three consecutive weeks, and that
the hearing of aid cau.e be set for the 7th day
of January A. .. ssn, at l o'clock a. m. at the
office of the County Judge, at Plattsmouth. at
which time and place, all persons interertedru:y appear and.shov cause, if any they have,
wh v iulmiuisl ration of said estate should not be
granted to the said 'John O'Kourke, according
to the prayer cl said petition.

A. N. SULLIVAK.
County Jurivo.

PJattsaiouth, Doe. Sd, 1879, 37t3

Road Notice.
To alWhom it mtuj concern:
f?The Commissioner appointed to vacate and
locate a road commencine forty (40) rods from
the South wct quarter swV) of section 27
town 12 range l! thence running thirtyfour rods
due east cutting the centre f the fori y (40) acres
through which it run through straight north
to the half section line in said section, and said
Uoad be located due north from the routh west
corner of the south west corner of the south
west quarter of section 27 town 12 range 11,
thence running due north to northwest corner
of .said section has re ported in favor cf the
vacation and location thereof, and a!l objec-
tions thereto or claims for damages, must be
filed in the County Clerk's oihee, on or before
noon on the 31st day of December. A. D. 1S79. or
such road will be vacated and established with-
out reference thereto. J. It. Tutt

3614 County Clerk.

Legal Notice.
STATE OF NEBRASKA. I aCass Cuua'TV. J

The District Court,
Second Ju'lich:! District.
Ceo. W. Lathrop, Plaintiff.! In the matter of

iuj'.rdi.in of Jasper i. the application of
Ltittrop, Minor, I (Jcorge V. La--

throp. as guardian
vs. Jjsper X. La- -

I throp. minor heir
Mary Jane Lathrop, Miner- - j of Harvey . La-

va C. Day, Sarah II. Jto- - throp. deceased,
den and Klizabelh M. I to sell Real Estate
Kusell, Defendants. J of Minor.
This matter came on to be heard on the peti-

tion of George XV. Lathrop, guardian of Jasptr
N. Lathrop, minor, praying lor a license to cell
the interest tf said minor, in and to the follow-
ing Keal ICstate. described as follows :

The uorth-ea- st one-fourt- h, (ne'i) of the
north-ea- st one-four- th (neii)of section four (4) ;
lot seven (7)in tlieiiorh-westone-fourth(n-

cf the north west one-four- th (uw1) of section
four (1) and lot six (6) ia the south west oue-four- th

(swV) of the north-we- st one-four- th

(nw!) of section four (4) and lot five (5) in the
BOiith-ea- Pt one-fou- rth (se4 ot the north-we-
one-four- th (uw) of section four (4)
all in township number ten (10) north of
range twelve (12) east of the 6th Principal
Meridian In Nebraska. For the purpose
of providing the necessary means for
the maintainance, education and support of
said Minor. And it appearing to the Court
from eaid petition that it is necessary to sell
said real estate for the purposes aforesaid.
It is therefore ordered that the next of kin of
said deceased and all other persons interested
thereiu appear before the undersigned Judge
of thesaid Court at the Court House in the city
of Lincoln, Lancaster county, Nebraska, on the
26th day of December, A. D. 1879. at one
o'clock of said day. To then and there show
cause, if any there bo why the prayer of said
petition should not be granted and that notice
of said hearing be published in the NebraskaHerald, published and circulating within Case
County, Nebraska, fornot less than four connec-
tive weeks before the day of said hearing. Done
at Chamber in the Citv ot Lincoln. Lan-
caster County, Nebraska, this dav. November
101 h. 17. S. B. POUND, Judge.
IlaI h"t"oa. iA'-y'-

s 'or Petitioner.
3U5

C

DRY
NOTIONS, CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, BLANKETS,
FEATHERS, CLOTHS,

AND CASSIMERES,
BEAVERS,

RE PELL ANTS.
CLOAKS,

DOLMANS,
KNIT SACQUES.

AND JACKETS

A FULL LINE OF
Underwear, Ladies', Gents', and Child--

rens' Knit Goods, Sucli as Hoods,
Nubias,Fancy Hosiery,

Mittens, Etc in
Profusion', Yarns of

all kindSrZephyr.

Germantown,Wool,Canvas,Card Board
Mottoes. The Best. Line of Oloves,

in the City, direct from the
Factory, Gents' Furnishing

Goods, Hats, Caps,
Etc

THE MARKETS.

PlalfsBonft ImJM Mariet.
AS REPORTED BY E. O. DOVEV & SOtf.

Wednesday, Dec, 11 1879.
LIVE HOGS 200 Bs & upward, de-

livered at the pens here 4 &Tb$i 13

HOME MARKETS.

Wheat. No. t -
" rejected'.'.".".

Corn, ear,
" shelled

Oats 27
Barley, No. 3 . 25

" s ...
rejected ...

Bye
Native Cattle... 4 on
Texas Cattle 3 7j

AT JULICS l'LPFEU BERG'S
A new brand of Cigars

"THE PRESENr
especially for Christmas gifts, at SI.50
per box, fifty in a box. Also the
"BUCKEYE" B. & 21. 2i. Y." and

"PINAFORE" Braivls,
sold at reasonable prices.

PIPES
direct from tho Impoiters, will be sold
in job lots or at retail at very low
prices.

CIGAR CLIPPINGS
from the very best Spanish and Amer-
ican Tobaccos, at 35 cents per lb., dry
weight.

All Goods warranted to bo of the
Ve?y Best Quality.

Remember the place,
3SU JULIUS PEPPERBERG.

NEW FIRM !

JSTJZTW GOO DS ! !

JNO.. B0NS & SON,
BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,

At O. Guthmaa's old store.

A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
NEW AND FRESH.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description.

Choice and Fancy Candies
and all kinds of

Canned Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of ike best brands.

CHRISTMAS TOTS, cIC, &C,

in endless qaantities.

Fresh Bread Daily.
Don't fail to Call.
381y J. BON'S & SON, Prop's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Stool. Cover and Book onlyPIANOS to vraauN lstous
8 set itecds, 2 kuee Swells

Stools. i;.K.k. oulv S33rS9-IToIit- l:v Npwsiunpr
f ree. Address Daniel F. Heatty, Washing'n. NV.J.

Q lOfin returns in 30 days on lwt invested.V Ollicial Keuorts and infcriuatimt
free. Like profits weekly on Stock options of

iu .?. Atiurtss i. roller, wigut & to.cacscrs.S) aii M., JN. .

AGEfiTS READ THIS I
We want an Agent in thio County to whom

we will pay a salary of S100 per month and
to sell our wonderful invention. Sample

free.........Address
AM

at once
. -

SI1EUMA.N & CO., Mar- -
M1ALL, 1U(;A.

Lowest price ererknnwnMm KiHen, 4 Kevolven.
CUR $!5 SHOT-GU- M

at greatly reduced price.
Send slump for our j(w
ilhintraUd Catalogue.

T. POWELL & 60N, S38 Main Street, CIJCLNNATI,0.

iNsurapnoK
CURED. A Hftnple vewetcble remedy
far the tpeedy and permanent curt vt

Aathmawii all Throat
ana Lung Ajcctuumt. JUBO aDOMUTe TUld
radical rare for Nervou Debility and all
Nervoui Complaints, ichiek has tre temte& in
thotaand ofcotes. liecire. with full diroctlanaE
'(in (terman. French, or Lnjrlibh) for prepar-I- a

ingfrujil usiBtr, sent lij mail free of charge 3
ob receipt ox stamp, rieaa nam tnm paper. r
W.W.BH21AS.148 Povers'Bloek.Koehaitar.W.T. i.

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our Electro-Voltai- c Belts
aud other Electric apuliances upon trial for 30
days to those Buffering from Nervons Debility,
ltheumatism, .Paralysis or any deseaaes of the
Liver or Kidneys, and many other diseases. A.
mure cure yuaranteed nr no ptiv- - Address.A'OL-TAI- C

BELT CO., Marshall, Michigan.

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

BOUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT. o

Thi ia tho fastest-sellin- g book ever publish-
ed, and the only complete and authentic His-
tory of Grant' Travels. Send for circular con-
taining a full description of the work and our
extra terms to Agents. Address National Pub.
Co , Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo. 3oU

OUR GROCERY STOCK!

Is the most complete la tlie city,
COFFEES, All Grades,

GREEN AND ROASTED.
TEAS! (Just try 'em.)

SYRUPS, Pure Maple
SUG-t-R HOUSE,

NEW ORLEANS,
SORGHUM, Etc.

DRIED FRUITS,
Of All Kinds, Canned Goods of all

JcindCradcers, fresh from Bakery,
Choice brand of Flour. Oat

qid Corn Meal, Graham,
Etc., Tobaccos, all

Kinds, Plug, Fine

ing.

Queensware and Glassware, Wood and
Wiliuw Wares, Table and Pocket

Cutlery, nails by carl'jad, forks,
Scoop-shovel-s, Spades and

Feed-Basket- s, Etc.

Wo Mo Halir &

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO INSPECT THEIR LARGE AND VARIED
STOCK OF MERCHANDISE, CONSISTING IN PART OF

GOOD3,

Scarfs.
endless

All of vhicli were bought of First Hands, FOR CASH.
AND WE WILL MAKE

IMI-A-IESOIi-
TS "VIBIErY" CLOSE.

25FGive nj a call, and we will guarantes to give von satisfaction in qual-
ity and price of goods or no trade. 34rw8 W. U. BAKER & CO.

cLii V io if
FOR

WaM.

Gulh

OPENED A LA KG 2

ile&i falt Stou&s !
STJCH AS

ttiaa
Dress-

C5

n

O --A. SS Z

Domestics,

a

iv

nAVE.JCST STOCKjOF

Q-ZErbT.-

FurxiisMxzg Goads !
Also

(gM)(BIMH
Wooden ware

And kinds of

Which wo will gcil at very low Cig tues.

INSPECTION
INVITED I

jlnd ice ctie aLuLCiijX fiLeaAe.d ta
S7zojv Oizt GroocLs

I'lattsinoutli.

b&s once mere "

man &,
who are, on and after this

tn

which wCcr r friend? fu4 Ihe at

W&olcsale
at rc. tn

tAMSS' OB

.j Lffti k H

m?

ft u ; l

all

can

Wllill j v. i i i r - rv J

THE

o

Goods' I

run n
JSL i t r V i

n h n xrs. w

IMIilEJ IR,

Underwear,

Full Line of

ItebrashA.

corn Lack" to

Weckbach
date sole proprietors.

and! E&e&ail
the time.

r. rvS n M- - 551

GUTIIMAN & WEOKTi

ONE DOOR WEST OF
PLATTSMOUTH, NEJ; .

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLESS.

33-1-- GKA.Z ZESTS .
Tcaro almost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODJ

vre ;ruiie

Casiinscrcs, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.
Calicos, from 12 to 16 Yards for $1.00.

Muslins, from 6 cts. a yard ui

The finest etock of White Redspreada ero brought to tho City.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonar

full 3tock.

xs.r4

OF ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Good:--

We desire to see okl natrons iair nn,t n--t . .
present ones as we

REMEMBER THE PLACE,
,

n

EES

suit

P.

all cur


